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for fat cattle at the last Territorial Fair

These Choice Cattle will bo cut up and offered for
Sale on Tuesday December 24th and will be finest
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Salt Lake Public
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LORD SALISBURY

Among Hio Somber Afflicted With
La Grippe JIaujDIplo

mats Don

HE POPE AriD THE ITALIAN
GOVERNMENT

ldmd6 Claimed from t
Kock

tbe
IIand IailroalCoie-

rallonUnjn1slsstr

SHOCKING NIY1EARS TRAC
EDY IN Wisconsin

mol amon XfTTsljojt at Iittoliitr
The Coats IHrorcc-

By

f s14Jle

Teletriph to the NEWS1

ThREE nirMmcn routcKiL-
nlU np with nilueiizn In Xew

York
> ov YORK Dec 31 Tliii sum

ber of deaths during the twenty
four hours ended doon today WI13C an increase over the average of
jot pcrceltt Tholucreare h from
pneumonia brocchllis nlitl cs
pecially consumption La grippe Is
credited with loving at the bottom
of lho incrfascU fitailly Polict
men to tIle number of COO arc ou the
nick lis-

tUrtct N Y Dec t1lich1Hopkins a iiromincnt dry goods
mcrcliint died here uf la grippe

BosTOv Dec IlGCOrgu P
Hmitli 62 ycap old watchman at
the Massacluifitln Stilu lihtot-
sulcidnl thisI jnorniugwhileinsan
from an attack la grippe

A sun inw DOWN
LIMA 0 Dec 3ICalyiu Briw

chairman of the National Demo¬

cratic Committee is a victim otis
grippe He is confined to lila house

INoBFOLir Va Dec31 Tventy-
sercu cases of la grippe tore retorted
among tbemctnohtjio United States
receiving sliip 1raidJin and foriy
cases In the United States niariu
Irnitifeol Iere
nnpLORD SAUbcunv ATTvrKnn-

Ix xix x Dec flTlto JtarmibSalisbury has lagrlppc itr n se-
vere

¬

form He was jtakcn° on the
24lh Lut as an observation of Ute
strictest secrecy was enjoined upon
all iiersons in Urn IfirquIVI hotter
holil aX to the facts It was tint
known Uiat hewn 111 until Thurs-
day

¬

when he was threatened with-
n relapse TIle Quccti then tent
Sir Villllliam Jetmer to attend
turn He was then Kept in bed
three days and has Kept in his room
ever since Pneumonia is threat-
ened

¬

The marquis la physical
unfittvj for a struggle with any-
very ve diseser

Many Hlplomats are dowit with
the disease i

Count Hate 1t1t Germaaarfl-
lassador

=

ha bcciSUl I for afortnight
but is now KWr Jtc rhilllrsonc
of the sccrelarl fln tlicorelsn of
INlji1i1n

3Inrlne-
WASHISCIOX

ou e tIJturnnlro
Del liThetncrntional Marine Cotiferencc wan

called to order this raofiiipgiby
cutest Franklin pre ldtnt of the
conference and from the iKginnicg
of the session it was evident that an
adjournment zinc the would be
reached today

MrlIaliuf England In acruce
ful speech cflereil a resolution that
n formal nod srdIal vote of tbnuV-
se oireredrCl mimi Franklin for
lois cnjf 5Y and impartial
eoS Ing oner of thecurntthusiasmatent Juton was

no muchmay be fccep f11
Ties uJ Sging theA jonl high trib

need an adjournment of

rI e2 IC de
cc

TnrlITltelrLrnurBO-
STON Dec IThe memberof the JtassachusctU Tarill Kcfonn

league dined this evening the
occasion being tlie annual dinner of
the association Among those pres-
ent

¬

stern lion Roger Q Nuts
Texas Hon Thomas G Sherman
New YorK Edward Atkinson pres-
ident

¬

CV Elliot Harvard College
Cliarles Frauds Adams lon John
JI Andrew lon Treat
Paine Hon A Collins nnd
other President PierreI of the
I eacue spoke at some length on
tariff reform

The Foen YIew

nom DeIThe Pope at yes-
terdays he was re-
joiced

¬

at the building of Catholic
universities at Washington Ottawa
snot Fribourg Catholicism pro
pcrwl under the favorable laws of
America and the equity of the melwho adminUtered tlicni iu that
rumr n JU uu
rendered the grid Italy CUt him
more striking by contrast The
Italian adversaries of the church
persistently continued their war
ngainst it as was nude evident by
the recent utterances of persons In
public i ositlons acquainted with the
intentions regarding the church of
the rules of Italy Among other
recent insults to the church was the
demonstration In honor of Gionlanu-
Kruno The Italian government ireeking to detct the people
the church opposed the neof the in everyton PopHi to tem-
poral power anecessary to the in-

dependence and liberty of the PopIti the exercise of lila mUslou
declared lie did not claim a rwtom
lon temporal jowcr from hunnn
motives It was his right and he
was required to preserve it intact
andtranrrnltht to his successor aone of the inalienable treasures
the Christian flU

OTHER 11LOU-

Sliaddetn beet leveled at the church-
ly invasions thcclvll power fore-

ingitretfintosacred things For a

tmetl thethings might erobar

rR church but they can never
Icflnitcly change Its course

licfarma says the violence of the
anguace used In the Popes albeit
than will not prevent Italy front llie-

Ing in harmony with the-
n gerneprr and tins aspi-
rations

¬

other Jple
The Reek Ivlnnil Snnl for R2100O

CHICAGO De SI District
Superintendent Frederick H
Tuhbs of the Western UnionI Tele-
graph Company mus answer the
question of Jlandalla-
awyers So Judge Tuthill decided

today nndalls a telegraph oper-
ator

¬

to have terncaIm Superintendent
Swiftpf the Kock Island roast for
rganizlng a branch of the Order
of Railway Telegraphers A Milt
for ff500I damages with Randall
as plaintiff is pending against the
lock Island Tubbs attorney ar-
gued for two hours today that any
communIcation on the subject btwecnthetwo superintendents
irivilegcd and need not tie die
closed Tine however ruledcurtthat >fr nOIMr Mason pri-
vate

¬

secretary of General Buperin-
endeiilCloney must answer tile

tiestinusor vr be attached t1111shed He gave until Thursday to
deride what they would do

Niw YELIV Dt
A Grand Itcrrptlou m the While

IIoite 1r l nliij-
WASIILNOTOX Jan 1The new

yeatbegan with n colddkagrtcableI
rain whichI continuedI throughout
the day The White House ai
usual was the central ibint of In-
terest

¬

No one of Its predecessors
exceeded In brilliancy the Scot
official reception given by the bedof the presentadmlntstrntlon Cer-
Lainly neebefore has there been
at the House a reception of
such large distinguished represen-
tation

¬

from other nations This 3due principally to the fact tint
addition to the regular diplomatic
and consular officers were the dele¬

gteto International Maritlm
PanAmerican cnferncThus interior whie not

cllmt were very con
tng liberal distribution of

tropical and flowering plants anti
cut flower

f tE11tU
tztIit1d iu the Illuc Parlor from 1-

1ThiTrecelrfnsjCiii party catered
LUte jarlor In the following orerThe President nnd Sirs eKeVice President and Mrs

Uie Secretary of State and Mrs S
H lllklns the Secretary of Uie
freasuy and Mrs Windom the
AtorneyGenert and Mrs anDker theSecretary of the Nary
and Mrs Tracy the Secretary the
Interior Mrs Jfoble the Berretc of Agriculture nnd Mrs Husk
tlo Secretary War and MnJx-
gau

Mrs McKee occupied a place next
the President The other ladles
assisting were rouged iu order as
follotvt MreMortou M Window

rl lie 1rWanarutKtr lTracy Noble anti lnThe toilets of the tidIes singu ¬

burly rich and becoming
Preentatlou was in the following

order Tho diplomatic corjs Judici-
ary

¬

mmbetofCongr
Tle reception Ulofllcers of the

army and navy and Tuarine corwhich fIe was probably
SHOWIEST IEATIRB OK THE DAY

they being iu full dress uniforand
resplendent with br buttons
bright tjuulctfts gaudy sashes
goitilace etc IIaJorGenerah Seize-
tiebt headed tlc army and Rear
Admiral Jouclt navy Admiral
Porter did not attend on account of

U dI was now twelve oclock and
reception became more general

In its character 1 ndc callers
became numerous folowecaclr oilier so closely that PrIdent waS compelled to rtrc hi
welcomet 1 tingle the
laud a simple Glad to seo-
yell Those received In this man
ncr included the officers of the
Smithsonian Institution civil err

vice couiiiiUsIouers assistant secre
titles and chief officers of various-
deptrtonentsztnd Ito faculty bf the
Mumblan Institution for the deaf
and dumb

The next section of callers was
tendedJjy the fe-
wscrJOrSUTtH WArOf IS4J

f 3 by a large renresen-
atiouof Grand Army men anti n
inallcr body of grnyhalred Toner

lilelooklng men known as the
UiiIiabUautarf tlie DIstrict

ut Columbia
A rcccptloliOof the public gincr

ally was next iu order and the gates
to the grounds which had been
toed up t tIll time except to a-

rivitcged era thronnopen
and Ijxi crowd thronged rapidlyI iiiti

iemanion TheI reception lasted
until 2 oclock anti It Is estimated
that during that time tile President
shook hands with nearly COOO people
When it was over the Iruldeiit In-
cited Ute ladies nho had assisted
him and a number of others to Join
hIm in luncheou which had been
prepared expressly for them In tlChallway upstairs

aIDS IIAIUHSOSS AltSENCK

was due to the recent doubt of her
bter and it was at her request that

hoer daughter tr teKe assumes
the responsibilities hoSttsa on Unit
o= lon Mrs Dlalne was unable
to assist by reason of Ute death of
hlr slater rProctor was inlcalth and also unable to

Following are the nameof the
ldlJ at tho White House recep
ton InLogan rltlc rMrs tdUbn IrIlsrock Mrs Plait ltmPugh
Quay Mrs Cockreli Mrs heedrCarlisle Mrs Ilurrons Mrs
Springer Mrs Lodge l1rjlutter-
wortli tlie MKscs and gethoe Misses Habte tine
injom the Ernest Mrs

lover Miss Glover Mrs Rusk
Mrshlarlan Mrs Drummes Mrs
Erlt tfJ VI FIndlay trItM G Brown Mrs William I

Hari Miss Maud Gnwvenor Miss
Wilson
Miss InCharlmorj-

mlh GrcDo IsltIIafnd anti gutt5Mrs
nlng Tracy Mrs etid-

MISS Rtlldal Mrs Carey Miss

Prtr Emmoiis lilaluc
TUB TOILETS UP TIlE LADIES

were jioguhrly rich nnd becoming
aind were greatly admired on tl

Mrs cICce wore a beautiful
oirctilkMlth a square neck nnd-
full elbow sleevi Her ornaments
were diamonds

Mm Morton who stood cccond In-

the line wore a trained dress of
pearl gray saUncourt tIn of satin
lined with pink body V
t npcd lack heart shaped the Dent
Icl with pink silk gauze and
lbck Jet and steel passementerie
ciw sleeves of satin with

and trimmed elg and
Iote crescnts Slit wore a high

Mrs Windom wore Isuperb dress
of violet velvet back and train front
bodice and skirt of wistaria mod
xnrl brocade the squarc opening
ran edged with point lace and a-

Jabot of the sro extended to the
edge of the the sleeves were

with velvet and the loTcrpule the brocade edged with lace
a high collar of velvet

Mr Miller wore I splendid dress
of royal purple t-

tlllle

anti lavender
brocade The train was of plain

bicopen In square filled

crre
Mrs Wanamakersdresswascom

Maedof mousecolored silk and vei-

vet back anti Uie train was of vcl

ettho
tort

pointed front was IUewith

Mr Tracy wor trained dress of
icllotrope whit moire striped
brocade front brocade
trirumesi witli point lace tthat also

the oieu bodiceflletrXoble ruby red veltetwith-
courttrainot velvet The lialfhlgh
bodIce nedged with a fall of

hlt lace ftenewith ruby pins
5Ic gloves and din

mend pendant of black ribbon
Mr JtuOc worn sweeping gown

of green faille with panels of bee
erode square opening in the llcn which she won a d pen
elant-

Tile VicePresident and frMorton had a large reception n-

their house this afternoon from I-

to 3 oclock
of theI was pctClyad-

nplctey people who raid their
respects to the President improved
the opportunity of paying their
respects to the VlcePrvsident and-
Mrs Morton who left the White

ju ejustofttr the army and navy
Uctrs Were presented itbe-
rarlai receptions during the nnr

Veto ta followsnonSecretary Blame tmembers of

the diplomatic eerie and delega
to tho International Maritime b-

PanAmerican
nl

conferences
Secretory Proctor to officers

the army and Secretary anti Jlrj
Tracy to officers of the navy

rudermi of Robert nroWnlncL-

OSDOX
r

Dec 3tTfitnera
services over CIte Robcr
Browning took place atWcstml
tier Abbey today Tin body was-

plareolin a pouisbedpinecomn on
which was a rl brass plate bear-
ing the birth and death
Wreaths from Tennyson and Miss
Browning were placed on the cnn
Wreaths were sent by many

I
persons Including Henry Irving
Bancrolt Sir John MJllais Alma
Tamedaaud Sir Theodore Martin

Tlio dense fog which enveloped
Lendon today completely hid the
cortege-

Thu grave bin front of Abraha
Cowleys monument within the
angle marked by Longfellows bust
The monuments of Chaucer Ed-
mund Spencer Den Johnon Ml
lou Matthew Prior ar Thorn
Gray adorn the walls nef by Th
for about the grave wascnra black carpet and
were hidden by a profusion of rare
exotics white pink and purple

AlJlunlewV rndlI-

OXILL1 Tcnn Dee 31At
of the Tennesso su

promo court held In Knoxvlllc the

ntcof the five Barnard con¬

tho murder of Henry Sut-
ton slid sentenced to ba hanged was
approved The case attracted wide
attentionI especially within a few
weeks all were pardoned Dy the gov-

ernor
A few days ago three of LIon Ba

nards and Dill Fugate who boast
of having killed six nun went to
the house of Sampson Williams
fatherinlaw of the murdered man
with the determination of killing
him Fortunately he was away
On his return hefted to the county
soot for protection The Barnard
are camping at a distillery near
Williams house with homicidal in
tent The county officials are tak-
Ing steps to arresttheflh and thits
will certainlyI lead to a bloody tint
tl

In Hancock Couuiy In the last
twenty years over fifty men have
been killed and notions murderer
executed rt

The HclhoU arOeseate-
Rotor Jan 1The King reply

log to hoe congratulations of a her
liamentary deputation Inlay said

There was a time when I would
not have venlufed U guarantee
peace for a fortnight but now peace
IA assured by the good understand
log between Germany and Russia

As the parliamentaryI deputation
which had visited the King was
leaving the palaceof the Qulrina a
nun in the street threro among the
deputies a cupper box to which was
attached a burning filer Tho fuse
was extinguished and no damage
done The man was arrested and
said he n as a Sicilian named Vets
and that the motive of his act was
revenge for the injustice done him
by the government

Hml the lJrslrtC1 tiled
Nsss Yom Jan IIb team

tzhp Spa rtron lIflQlr l3ndVd-

sixlytiorve paniattt St Castle-

Garden today Wben the vessel I

canoe up this morning the anchor
was dropped In the middle of the
channel opposite Uedloes Island
The anchorage boat ordered her to
leave the channelI and take a proper
anchorage nest her captainI ehowiJ
deposition to obey until the an-

chorage
¬

boat fired 1 blank cartridge
cross the Spain low when ho
speedily moved up to proper
grounds

For Womniri
WASHiSciTOx Jan 1 Senator

tinford who with his wIle is a
fervent believer iu the justice of
woman suffrage loss given 500 to
Su onB Aiilhony toward printing
attd distributing iiamplilttsreOttubjcct Five thousand
cent to South Dakota to aid In the
lections which will be held there
next fall to decide the question of
womans right to vote

Don frith Ln Grippe

Biaiux Jan IThe wpil in
crease in the number of eases of In
ucnraatWurrbcr havana reu

tiered necessary thou erection of
everal temporary hospitals There
are 40000 cases in Munich anti the
epidemic Issprcading In Dresden

COLUMBUS Ohio Jan ITheg-
reat Italian tragedian Salvlni
lettering a severe and dangerous at-

tack of la grippe
CHIcAnO Jan IOr the Patti

Opera Company Cite great tenor
Samagno SIgnor Pcrrlnl Mme
ettlcllnni Mme YaIds and Mme

Needles are down with fa griPJC

Thai nlTorre hull
ST LOUtS Jan hItoteret lu-

thc sensational divorce suit of Coats
vs Coats was renewed yesterday
when Mrs E H Coats received u
letter from Dr Coats her former
husband announcing that ho had
left for parts unknown taking with
hits their two children Emma
aged 7 arId Mamie aged years

When Mrs Coats was granted a
ivorcc it was stipulated that the
ther ehould have the children

Vltlt him at certain intervals Br
Coats came to St Louis from Mont-
gomery Mo shoitly before ChrIst
man and sent for his two children
Thus morning the mother received
a letter from Costa stating he and
the children were hundreds of milts
way nnd that the would not see
them again for four and onehalf
years Mrs Coats Is prostrated with-
grief

Dr Costa shot and killed Dr
Keith on Thirteenth nnd Pine
streets a couple of years ago He
claimed the ehostlng was provoked
boy Keiths attention to lobe wife
Keith was a man nearly seventy
years of age and Coats assertions
were not credited by the friends and
cquaintances of the old doctor and
Mrs Coats Coats was put in Jail
on the charge of murder in the Scot
degree When the trial came u-
pto defense was sustained by tie
ury and Coats acquitted but sent
totn insane asylum Alter remain
tog In floe ylum three months he
was set frveon the grounds that he
was thoroughly recovered

A IteTOInllon Snpprrwrit-
LA LlUEKTAIi Jan lTloe goT

rnment forces are completely vie
orlous over boo insurgents in the
province cf Cu catiau and the revo
lotion is surprised The rebellious
town of Cojutepequc has been taken
and General Ri vas has tIed

Three lUlled
GAIVESTOX Texas Jan IAtelegram received here gives a

eager account of a triple killing
whIch occurred at Brazona Monday
evening A man named Walter
was returning home when he was
fl red upon from ambush ly three
men Helmmudlalelyreturned tb-

flre and succeeded in killing all
titree but in the conflict was et7by wounded anti is not exi
recover

Tronble In BontKtll Cvunljr-

CiiAltiESTON S C Jan I
Ispatchea rtvelvetl tonight ind-

iiUthireare irulioihiIltu uf trou
bbs Iiu Bamwell Counlr TrlrKranis
have been received at HUolkvllle
and uel liborlng towni asking for-

lId and n sjicUal tmlli Ileft Jllck

rifle with reinforcements today
It Iis said negroes Intend to burn thor

town Tho whole country seems to
be up in arms and a conflict be
tween blacks and whites appears
Imminent

XrnlMU fbI
PiTTSKCiio Jan lSevexal hun

tired newsboys returning from the
annual newsboys dinner almost
Created a riot on Fifth Avenue this
afternoon They first attacked a
crowd of Italians and then turned
their attention to the nonunion
prlpnen and conductors on the
llltburg traction road They Lo-

gan by calling them scabs and
then madman assault upon the cat
Sticks stones and mud were thrown
and a general fight followed The
streets iu boo vicinity were soon
black with people the regular
force of police beingtllpowerless to
disperse the crowd they were com
pcliedto call out the reserve F-

naily
I

the toys were driven off anti
quiet restored No one wa injured

llnvinnilEjirtliriinnrr
ASHISaTO lice 31Alth-

ough the ways and menus com-

mittee bad assigned today a hen
lug of persons Interested In the
manufacture of glass and earthen-
ware the committee first listened
to an au argument from Robert i t
Thompson Xew York iu favor c-

he free Importation of copper ill
tended for exjiortatlon as refined
copper

A New 1 tnmn TinfflfM-
lSNEAroLlS Jan LA Me

rill Wis sjclal to tho Trtun
gives an account of n terrible ew
Years tragedy George Ileudler a
dissolute character had Leon re-

fused credit at David Sarvls Kilooi
This morning after buying several
drinks mod paylug for them lIe
pulled a revolver and shot Saris iIn
the tech killing him almost in
stonIly Chief of Police Trusk at-

tempted to arrest the murderer aw
was shot through the lungs prOb-

ably fatally Frank Hotz a night
watchman rllSsbot In till shoulder
and arm Hendler held the crowd
lit bay fort wltile but In attempt
lug to capc ho stumbled and
dropped his revolver Ho was
pounced upon by the crowd and
akcntojail Hu will probably be-

vni hrtl

Tine richC In ohio
COLUMBUS Jan JThu Ohio

legislature will convene on Monday
The body Ls democratic in boUt

ranches One of the most Impor-
tant duties of the t lsLtture will LC

he selection oft United States jcna
tar to succeed Henry Payne TIle
coding candidates tire Calvin S
Price of Lima John II Thomas
of Springfield and John A McMa
hon of Dayton Several others art
mentioned as possibilitiesI Tin
managers for Brlce have been hero
several days looking after his Inter
3ts and profess confldemt that tiny
will le ablu to nominate him on the
second ballot slier Hie members
ioave complimented theIr local can
dates so far as they have any

Thomass managers claim they
will show a strength of thirty nu-

tbe first ballot anti gain steadily till
heir noon Is nominated The llrice
managers consider the claim ridicu
Ions McMahona headquarters
toot opened

Tlie Fort IlrrrcTrnnlilrP-
IKHKE S n Jan Agitation

over the Fort Pierre trouble Issoaie
hat subsided over the news that

the bosmtrc att secret meeting Lost

night resolved If iwtslble to pur-
chase tile desired Ltd of the half
reeds with whom trouble Is Irumi
cut Tile boomers are very seers
tIe tud move cautiously Late this
veiling word was received that the
llcers at Fort Sally had received
orders from thou Interior Department
to SolId two or three couittnics of
gulnra 10 occupy the Mile
fcquarc and pit servo order Last
nIght the halfbreeds who were ilc-

rious In the fight with the iKJo-
mi i got gloriously drunk nod drove
up and down Fort Pierre settiemen-
tdtsrlsrgingllrearmsnnd making a-

perfect holism The leader of the
boomers waS hung Ito efilgy It Is
learned host the inhabitants of Foc-
tPlrrc have formed a Jecnt society
In which they are bound togetlier
with an OLUI to hold tegitlur for
keeping the lanI they have settled
on One settler who refused to take
the cath was driven acrosthie river
barely escaping with his life

BRiEF rELEKKAMi

The annual report of the Kansas
State Sugar Inspector shows that
143217 pounds were manufactured
In 1SS9 against SS073 In 1SSS

The police have discovered bloc

existence of a decj lald plot against
ties Czar The Xihlilsta Ire iliaD-
donlng their policy ofopen tcrroritm-

nd are now resorting to methods
moro secret-

Cliplial K KImball aged 90 a
veteran of the Texan army of lude
pendlncc died at Hartford ycster
day He has been dependent on-

cbarltyt number of years
The Liberty filk works Nosy

York were destroyed by a fire that
Involved losses to n number of
manufacturing firms aggregating
5 25000 It is feared the engineer
of the building perished

TIle London Star says A mar-
riage

¬

between Gwendolyn Caldwell
of America and Prince Mural lass
been again arranged PrinceMurat
the Star says will accept any al
owauco Miss Caldwell nosy grant

hintTIm royal poLite of La J neD II-

Itbe suburbs of Bnns lumeil yes
trUlY Princess Clemcntln load a-

nnrroV escape from being burned
to death Hcrgoverntw was burned

the roynl art d Hectic ns were
destroyed TheSes was prcvcnt il-

ronl reaching the kings privale
rooms

Kennedy the 2fcw Lord Mayor
Dublin assumed his utiticj C-

5crday The body guard of Sexton
the retiring lord mayor consisted o-

ft number of natloi al fonsterpnt
tired In Lincoln green instead of-

tho usual body of drazoon Irt Ie-

JUIIJsantl members the national
league took put In the procession


